Media Report for September 2019
Faculty | Students | School

This period's highlights:

Media mentions: 142
Faculty cited: 25
Major media outlets: Physics Today, Chronicle of Philanthropy, Tax Notes

Faculty in the News

Lisa Blomgren Amsler

• The House just passed a bill that would give millions of workers the right to sue their boss
  Vox September 20, 2019

Shahzeen Attari

• Environmental sustainability goals drive changes in conference practices
  Physics Today September 1, 2019

Keith Belton

• Texas isn't being as aggressive as it should be with manufacturing
  Houston Business Journal September 3, 2019

Sanya Carley

• The energy transition will have winners and losers. Which will you be?
  Global Diaspora News September 8, 2019

Jeremy Carter
• IMPD body camera trial complete but the study continues
  *Fox 59* September 18, 2019

• Covered PSCD
  *CBS4 Indy* (no active link) September 25, 2019
  *Fox 59* (no active link) September 25, 2019

**Burnell Fischer**

• A new report shows Bloomington’s urban forest is healthy, larger, more diverse
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 23, 2019

**Brad Fulton**

• Most U.S. congregations saw increases in either participation or giving, new research from Lake Institute on Faith & Giving reveals
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 19, 2019

**Beth Gazley**

• Indiana University’s Beth Gazley selected as a Fellow by the National Academy of Public Administration
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 18, 2019

**Lee Hamilton**

• OP-EDs
  o There’s cause for both concern and optimism when it comes to democracy
    *Tulsa World* September 1, 2019
    *South Bend Tribune* September 2, 2019
    *Indy Politics* September 2, 2019
    *Arab American News* September 3, 2019
    *Newbury Port News* September 3, 2019
    *Jacksonville Journal Courier* September 4, 2019
    *Sun Prairie Star* September 6, 2019
    *Central New York Business Journal* September 6, 2019
    *Minnesota Crookston Daily Times* (no active link) September 6, 2019
    *Daily Journal* September 6, 2019
    *The Republic* September 7, 2019
    *The Kentucky Standard* September 7, 2019
Superior Telegram September 9, 2019
Lake County News-Chronicle September 9, 2019
Cloquet Pine Journal September 9, 2019
Highland County Press September 9, 2019
The Star September 12, 2019
Kent County News September 12, 2019
The Wayne Independent (no active link) September 25, 2019
Park Rapids Enterprise September 28, 2019

- Democracy won't die if we don't let it
  Clermont Sun September 6, 2019

- Compromise is the essence of our democracy
  Fayette Tribune September 6, 2019
  Montgomery Herald September 8, 2019

- What would make Congress better?
  Missouri Valley Times News September 13, 2019

- Why people prefer democracy
  Wilson County News September 11, 2019
  Bainbridge Island Review September 13, 2019
  Sun Prairie Star September 13, 2019
  Vincennes Sun-Commercial September 13, 2019
  Journal Review September 13, 2019
  The Republic September 14, 2019
  Superior Telegram September 15, 2019
  Lake County News-Chronicle September 15, 2019
  Tulsa World September 15, 2019
  Cloquet Pine Journal September 15, 2019
  Commercial-News September 17, 2019
  Daily Reporter September 17, 2019
  Daily Journal (no active link) September 18, 2019
  The Star September 19, 2019
  Jacksonville Journal Courier September 19, 2019
  Clermont Sun September 19, 2019
  Freestone County Times September 19, 2019
  The Tribune September 19, 2019
  The Wayne Independent (no active link) September 21, 2019
  The News Eagle (no active link) September 21, 2019
  Highland County Press September 24, 2019
  Carbondale News (no active link) September 26, 2019
In the realm of politics, the joy of being involved in the democratic process is celebrated across different media outlets. From local newspapers like *Moscow Villager* and *Northwest Signal* to regional publications such as the *Central New York Business Journal*, the sentiment is echoed throughout September 27, 2019.

- **The joy of politics**
  - *Delco Times* September 26, 2019
  - *Newbury Port News* September 26, 2019
  - *Batesville Herald Tribune* September 26, 2019
  - *Bainbridge Island Review* September 27, 2019
  - *Journal Review* September 27, 2019
  - *Commercial-News* September 27, 2019
  - *DL-Online* September 28, 2019
  - *Tulsa World* September 28, 2019
  - *The Argus-Press* September 28, 2019
  - *Lake County News-Chronicle* September 29, 2019
  - *Cloquet Pine Journal* September 29, 2019
  - *Superior Telegram* September 29, 2019
  - *The Republic* September 29, 2019

Andrew Luck’s courage and an Indiana future are highlighted in *Tribune Star* on August 31, 2019, and further amplified by *KPC News* and *NWI Times* on September 1, 2019. This theme is also covered by *South Bend Tribune*, *Kokomo Tribune*, and *Rushville Republican* on September 2, 2019.

- **Andrew Luck’s courage and an Indiana future**
  - *Tribune Star* August 31, 2019
  - *KPC News* September 1, 2019
  - *NWI Times* September 1, 2019
  - *South Bend Tribune* September 2, 2019
  - *Kokomo Tribune* September 2, 2019
  - *Rushville Republican* September 2, 2019

Serious duty or serious farce? Depends who’s asked. This topic is discussed in *Tribune Star* and *Herald-Bulletin* on September 25, 2019, and *Logansport Pharos Tribune* on September 25, 2019.

- **Serious duty or serious farce? Depends who's asked**
  - *Tribune Star* September 25, 2019
  - *Herald-Bulletin* September 25, 2019
  - *Logansport Pharos Tribune* September 25, 2019

The former Indiana Congressman Lee Hamilton doesn’t mince words on impeachment. *WVPE*, *WBAA*, and *WBOI* cover this topic on September 26, 2019.

- **Former Indiana Congressman Lee Hamilton doesn't mince words on impeachment**
  - *WVPE* September 26, 2019
  - *WBAA* September 26, 2019
  - *WBOI* September 26, 2019

Paul Helmke discusses:

- **Letters: Henry latest in string of successful mayors**
  - *Fort Wayne Journal Gazette* September 5, 2019
• Sheriff just latest official charged
  Fort Wayne Journal Gazette September 13, 2019
• Tech exec sees ‘newbie’ status as political asset
  Indianapolis Business Journal September 27, 2019

Monika Herzig

• Playlist, September 2, 2019
  Radio Golden September 2, 2019
• Bloomington holds annual jazz festival
  Indiana Daily Student September 2, 2019
• Female trombonist Shannon Gunn lets loose of Gunn's Ablazin'
  Nestor September 14, 2019
• Farewell to the 2019 Indy Jazz Fest: The Block Party
  Jay Harvey Upstage September 22, 2019
• Here is the best part - you have a jazz heart
  All About Jazz September 26, 2019

Ron Hites

• EPA awards nearly $6 million to IU scientists for airborne pollutant monitoring of Great Lakes
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 26, 2019
  Environmental Protection Agency September 26, 2019
  WISH-TV September 30, 2019

Sheila Kennedy

• Time to hit pause button on Drake demolition
  Indianapolis Business Journal September 6, 2019

David Konisky

• Changing the atmosphere in political science: Ten key political questions about climate change
  Duck of Minerva September 11, 2019

Les Lenkowsky
• As AmeriCorps reaches 25, is it time to add new approaches?
  Chronicle of Philanthropy September 18, 2019

Breanca Merritt

• Interviewing about eviction rates
  CBS4 Indy (no active link) September 20, 2019
  Fox 59 September 20, 2019

The Late John Mikesell

• RIP, John L. Mikesell
  Papers in Public Finance September 16, 2019
• A tribute to John Mikesell
  Tax Notes September 26, 2019

Sean Nicholson-Crotty

• When brain betrays heart
  Greater Park Hill Community September 2, 2019

Brad Ray

• Meth, once the drug scourge of Indiana, is back but in a new and deadlier way
  Indianapolis Star September 5, 2019
• Are Fentanyl-Meth deaths in Indiana due to contamination, or “speedballing”? 
  Filter Magazine September 11, 2019

Amina Salamova

• EPA awards nearly $6 million to Indiana University to monitor airborne pollution in the Great Lakes
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 26, 2019
  Environmental Protection Agency September 26, 2019
  WISH-TV September 30, 2019

Bill Shrewsberry

• Bill Shrewsberry receives Whistler Award
  Indianapolis Recorder September 28, 2019
Jennifer Silva

- A scholar finds fatalism where faith in the American Dream once thrived
  
  Pittsburgh Post-Gazette September 22, 2019

Kosali Simon

- The future of health care in the United States
  
  Health Econ Bot September 5, 2019

Marta Venier

- EPA awards nearly $6 million to Indiana University to monitor airborne pollution in the Great Lakes
  
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 26, 2019
  Environmental Protection Agency September 26, 2019
  WISH-TV September 30, 2019

Marshawn Wolley

- Black Indy exists in a policy desert, needs an agenda
  
  Indianapolis Business Journal September 13, 2019
- Red Line offers hope to residents trying to move up
  
  Indianapolis Business Journal September 13, 2019
- When officers are charged — and when they aren’t — with alleged crimes while on-duty
  
  Indianapolis Star September 18, 2019
- Mayor Hogsett promised to reform IMPD. 2 years later, African Americans are still waiting.
  
  Indianapolis Star September 18, 2019
- Are we a city of cowards when it comes to race?
  
  Indianapolis Recorder September 26, 2019
- Letter: Redlining reference was unnecessary
  
  Indianapolis Business Journal September 28, 2019

O’Neill Students and Alumni in the News

Mohammad Alserheed
• Why “Silent Spring” still matters
  Earth Day Network  September 26, 2019

Dan Bortner

• DNR Director to lead national group
  Inside INdiana Business  September 18, 2019
  The Chronicle of NWI  September 25, 2019
  WBIW  September 26, 2019

Stephen Conway

• Catalyzing student entrepreneurship
  IU Bloomington Newsroom  September 24, 2019

Coy Cronk

• Cronk injury provides passion for Hoosiers
  Herald-Times  September 25, 2019

Michelle Ann Crowe

• Behind the curtain: Michelle Ann Crowe
  IU Libraries Blogs  September 24, 2019

Carol L. Goldsmith

• Increasing numbers of Americans support gun background checks
  Indian Country Today  September 5, 2019

Hayden Shuffett

• Marketplace: Centra hires business services credit analyst
  The Republic  September 22, 2019

Reece Thompson

• A hero and scholar
  Lebanon Reporter  September 13, 2019

O’Neill Bloomington in the News:
Brian Richardson Jr.

- Brian Richardson Jr. receives Outstanding Staff Award by the George Taliaferro Sport Association
  *HESA Highlights* September 2019

School:

- Master's programs for a career in public policy or administration
  *Devex* September 12, 2019
- CAPS is a major campus mental health resource. Why is it so hard to get an appointment?
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 15, 2019
- Women's philanthropy at IU creates endowed fund to elevate visibility of women's leadership
  *Indiana University Foundation* September 20, 2019
- IU Poynter Chair Carol Giacomo to host workshops, deliver lecture on campus
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 23, 2019
- Top challenges municipalities are facing with changing energy, economic, and environmental conditions
  *ICMA* September 30, 2019

**O’Neill IUPUI in the News:**

School:

- Council president: Longstanding divide exists between community and IMPD
  *Indianapolis Star* September 8, 2019
- Return to the MAC: Thousands of IUPUI students count on mathematics center for help
  *News at IUPUI* September 18, 2019
- 'Project EPIC at IUPUI' aims to address inequities among women in STEM ranks
  *News at IUPUI* September 19, 2019
- Students interviewed about PSCD anchor visit
  *WTHR* (no active link) September 25, 2019
- IUPUI holding public safety career fair Wednesday
  *WTHR* September 25, 2019
5 steps to continue to curb the drug overdose epidemic

*Indianapolis Recorder* September 26, 2019